WEST COUNTY COMMUNITY TASK FORCE
MEETING MINUTES
October 20, 1998

Location: Louisville Urban League, 1535 West Broadway
Time: Meeting began at 7:00 p.m., Arnita Gadson facilitator

ITEM: Review of September Minutes
ACTION: Minutes were reviewed and approved with the following change: “Air monitoring” should be changed to “air modeling.”

ITEM: EPA Grant Workshop
ACTION: Arnita attended a grant writing workshop in Atlanta sponsored by EPA Region 4. EPA wants to award more grant money but grant writers must first learn how to write a successful grant proposal.

ITEM: EPA Meeting with West County Community Task Force
ACTION: As of this meeting date, EPA is scheduled to come on Saturday, November 14, 1998 from 10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.

ITEM: Small group work and results
ACTION: Attendees were paired off to work on different areas of the Action Agenda. Art Williams and Mayme on air quality; Jonathan Miller and Peggy Bolton water and land; Tom and LaLetta Jenkins on miscellaneous items. Action Agenda items were revised to those deemed most important and achievable. EPA wants an activity plan for the WCCTF to guide their work. Arnita requested each group to write up a synopsis and give to her.

Community Forum survey results were used to determine what concerns from the Action Agenda are still important for West County residents.

Group Reports: See attached sheets.